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The Swarm (aka The Laundry Line) by Wendy Ives, Newfield, NY  Photo by Jon Reis

Update on FocUs: Fiber 2016 events: a Weekend With Jane saUer

Thursday June 16  Gala reception at the KSU Museum 7:00-8:45.  

Friday  June 17 Dinner 5:30 pm The Atrium CMA, buy from the Provenance Cafe or bring your  
  own meal and join us in the Atrium     
  Lecture 7pm Cleveland Museum of Art, Lecture Hall 
  Fee: TAA members free; $5.00 at the door for nonmembers

Saturday June 18  Critique Workshop, CMA classroom  10am - 4pm (1 hour lunch break) 
  Fee: $85 TAA members; $100 non members; class size 15    
  RSVP to Marty Young, 330-687-5511 or byoung4480@sbcglobal.net
Sunday June 19  Gallery/Artists Practices Question and Answer Seminar,  
  CMA Lecture Hall 10am - 3pm (1 hour lunch break)  
  Fee: $35 TAA member; $45 nonmember; $20 Students
   RSVP to Marty Young, 330-687-5511 or byoung4480@sbcglobal.net

hotels and driving inFormation
For non-local visitors Kent State is an hour drive from Cleveland Museum of Art. Car rental is suggested. 
Local hotels close to the Museum are the Tudor Arms Hotel Cleveland - a DoubleTree by Hilton, 10660 
Carnegie Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio, 44106, TEL: 216-455-1260 or  Courtyard Cleveland University Circle, 
2021 Cornell Road  Cleveland  Ohio  44106 Tel 216-791-5678  Both are walking distance to the Museum.

Cleveland Museum of Art 
11150 East Boulevard, Cleveland, Ohio (parking garage is accessible from Jeptha Drive) entry is free though 
there may be fees for special exhibits. We are very proud of the Arlene M. and Arthur S. Holden Textile Gal-
lery, on display through June 26 is the Shah’s Royal Persian Tent, also of interest to textile fans is a display by 
Eva Hesse and Sol LeWitt. The museum includes a cafeteria style venue, Provenance Café and a fine dining 
restaurant, Provenance. Within a few minutes’ walking distance are major University Circle institutions, in-
cluding the Cleveland Museum of Natural History, Cleveland Botanical Garden, Western Reserve Historical 
Society, Case Western Reserve University, and Severance Hall.

kent state University mUseUm
515 Hilltop Drive, Kent, Ohio, (corner of E. Main and S. Lincoln Streets) Hours: Monday and Tuesday, 
Closed; Wednesday, 10 am – 4:45 pm; Thursday, 10 am – 8:45 pm; Friday and Saturday, 10 am to 4:45 pm; 
Sunday, Noon – 4:45 pm. There are many dining establishments within walking distance or a short drive.



a Fresh look – critiqUing yoUr Work

You make art. Maybe you actively exhibit, or you are just starting to put your feelers out. Maybe you 
have made several related pieces but need help deciding whether/how to continue the series. Maybe you 
are not sure if your work is even communicating what you intend. 
Talking with a sympathetic expert can be very useful in getting a new perspective on your work. A cri-
tique workshop can have a galvanizing effect leading you to new levels of commitment and work.
Now is your opportunity to get direct individual feedback on your work in a supportive group setting 
from a curator/juror/lecturer/gallery owner and exhibiting artist herself.
Bring finished work and/or work in progress. Notebook and pen/pencil. 
Class size limited to 15 participants Fee: $85 TAA members, $100 non-members
Make check out to: TAA and mail to: Marty Young, 3098 Berkshire Road, Cleveland Heights, OH 
44118
Questions? Call Marty @ 330-687-5511 or email byoung4480@sbcglobal.net

gallery/artists practices qUestion & ansWer seminar

Presented by Jane Sauer, curator, juror/ lecturer, gallery owner, and exhibiting artist. 
Jane’s discussion will include such issues as:

Getting into a gallery
Preparing a body of work
Photographing and preparing your images
Shipping to a gallery
Preparing a resume that will get noticed
How to get along with the gallery once you are in
Protecting yourself and your art work when working with a gallery
Participating in Art Fairs, Street Fairs, and other exhibits outside the gallery world
What to do if you can’t find a gallery to sell your work?

Fee: $35 TAA members, $45 Non-members, $20 Students
RSVP to Marty Young, 330-687-5511 or byoung4480@sbcglobal.net 
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